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INTRODUCTION

The large Intestinal roundworm, Ascartdia gal 1

1

. is a common parasite of

chickens. This nematode Is said to be responsible for the "hidden" loss In

domestic flocks, especially when It Is present in the tissue phase of its life

cycle. Young chickens are more susceptible than older birds to Infections of

this parasite. Some other factors that Influence the susceptibility of the

chicken to A. gal 1

i

that have been investigated are vitamins, antibiotics,

protein supplements in feed and the genetic make-up of the chicken.

Because there Is a wide variation in worm burden within a group of birds

receiving the same number of worm eggs, hormonal factors have been implicated

In the natural resistance of the host to the parasite. The effect of gonadal

and thyroid hormones on worm burden have been previously investigated. The

purpose of this investigation was to test the effect of the adrenal -cortical

hormone, hydrocortisone, on the worm burden of the chicken.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Among the various means by which an animal reacts to the invasion of

foreign agents are inflammation of tissue and the development of an antibody/

antigen reaction (inmuloglcal reaction). It has been shown that stress In

vertebrates Is followed by complex hormonal changes which are associated,

among other things, with a decrease in resistance to bacterial Infection.

This decrease In resistance to infection is due In part to the production of

adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) from the pituitary gland and consequent

release of adrenal glucocorticoids which, among other things, diminish normal

inflammatory responses and antibody production. (Selye 19^a,b, 1950 and 1959)
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ik>ugherty (1953) described the actions of adrenocorticosterotds In

causing the involution of lymphatic organs at the cellular level. These

actions were the budding of lyn^hocyte cytoplasm, pycnosis, karyorrhexis and

Inhibition of homoplastic and heteroplastic lymphocytopotesls. There appeared

to be a differential susceptibility of the cells. Ininature Iyn4>hocytes were

nore resistant to lymphocytolysis and mature small lymphocytes were more

susceptible to pycnosis and destruction. He described the effect of adreno-

corticosteroids on Imrounlzation as occuring in two ways: (I) they enhance

antibody release and (2) they tend to diminish synthesis of antibodies so that

In time there Is less reaction. He stated that adrenocortical hormones Inhib-

ited inflammation primarily by suppressing progressive cellular damage and

therefore interrupted the chain reaction which follows an Inflammatory stimulus.

Robinson and Smith (1953) reported that three factors of Importance to

the resistance of animals to Infections appeared to be altered In adrenal-

cortical hormone treated animals. These three factors were: (I) the inability

to mobilize polymorphonuclear leucocytes at normal rate, (2) the failure of

the reticuloendothelial system to remove and destroy foreign cells at a normal

rate and (3) the suppression of the formation of antibodies.

The hypothesis that cortisone interferes with the functioning of the

reticuloendothelial system, impairing its normal capacity to remove, fix or

detoxify bacteria and certain products fas formulated by Thomas (1953). The

result of this interference may be a shifting of these functions to tissues

not normally concerned with them, the outcome being uncontrolled infection or

tissue damage.

A decided inhibition of antibody formation was found when cortisone or

ACTH was administered during Immunization (Ftschel, 1953 and BJ^rneboe,
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Fischel and Stoerk, 1951). Earlier FIschel, Stoerk and Bj^rneboe (1951)

failed to show that cortisone had any effect on the rate of disappearance of

circulating antibody protein.

Hlchael and Whorton (1951) presented evidence to show that the effect of

cortisone on the delay of the Inflammatory response could be observed from the

moment of Initiation of the I nf 1 annmatory stimulus. The migration of leucocytes

from blood vessels, formation of fibrin and edema were strikingly reduced and

the ultimate development of necrosis was diminished. Dougherty, Brown and

Berliner (1958) presented evidence which indicated that the presence of Corti-

sol for a prolonged period within an area was not necessary to Inhibit inflam-

mation since Cortisol reached minimal value in 100 minutes while inhibition of

Inflammation continued. They suggested that Cortisol entered Inflamed tissue

in a nonspecific manner, produced its antiphlogistic effects and then was

excreted. Since Inflammation continued to be suppressed after the hormone

concentration decreased, it is probable that Cortisol produced some alteration

within the tissue which resisted the inflammatory process. This alteration

was said to be the binding up of the fibroblast. The rupture of this cell type

Is thought to be responsible for triggering the Inflammation process.

The action of large dosages of cortisone or ACTH in increasing the sus-

ceptibility of a host to a parasite, as well as the role of these hormones in

activating latent infection, has been described with regard to a wide variety

of biological agents including bacteria, virus, protozoa and helmlnthes.

Robinson and Smith (1953) showed that large doses of ACTH, cortisone, and

Compound F (hydrocortisone) lowered the resistance of t^lte rabbits to a pneu-

mococcus per se (rate of growth, virulence or morphology) and hence the dele-

terious effect of the hormone on the resistance to Infections appeared to be



associated with altered host resistance.

Thomas (1952) reported production of increased susceptibility to lethal

infections of microorganisms and increased susceptibility to necrolizing vas*

cular damage by certain bacterial toxins in rabbits with injections of corti*

sone. Mogabgab and Thomas (1952) reported similar results, finding a decrease

In lymphocyte count and suppression of inflammatory processes. Thomas (1953)

found that the effects of cortisone on the response to bacterial infection

and the action of gram negative bacterial toxins may be imitated by colloidal

materials capable of "blocicading" the reticuloendothelial system.

Cortisone enhanced the susceptibility to experimental pol loaiyel Itis In

hamsters according to Schwartzman and Aronson (1953). ACTH failed to modify

the experimental infection. The affact of cortisone was in inhibiting the

Inflammatory response.

Kalter, Smolln, McElhaney and Tepperman (1951) treated mice with ACTH and

cortisone and found a depression of multiplication of influenza virus. Kil-

borne and Horsfall (1951a), however, demonstrated an augmentation in the mul-

tiplication of Influenza A and B types and mumps virus In chick eo^ryos treat-

ed with cortisone. Kass, Ingbar, Lundgren and Finland (1951) found that

cortisone increased the mortality of mice with Influenza infection.

Kilborne and Horsfall (1951b) were also successful In obtaining a fatal

Coxsa^'<Ie disease in cortiaone-treated adult mice.

An Increased death rate and lesions were more widely spread following

the use of cortisone on mice, guinea pigs and rabbits which had been infected

with Brucella abortus, B. reel I tens Is and B. suls . (Abernathy, 1951)

An attempt was made to m6d\fy susceptibility to Toxoplasma in chicles by

Jones, Melton, Lunde, Eyles and Jacobs (1959) with the use of subcutaneous
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injection of cortisone. No syraptons were observed in these birds and ttiey

all survived as well as tiie controls.

Twenty-two of 59 cortisone-treated monlceys developed lesions of trypan-

osomiasis (Trypanosoma cruzi) In the nervous system, heart, fat bone marrow,

striated muscle, lymph nodes and liver in work reported by Wolf, Kabat, Beqer

and Fonseca (1953). The other treated animals had lesions free of parasites

but resembling those of trypanosomiasis. The 20 control animals were all

free of trypanosomal lesions. The authors concluded that cortisone enhanced

the infection.

Redmond (1952) reported an enhancement of malarial infections In pigeons

with cortisone treatment.

Berlin, Johnson, Hawic and L^iifrence (1953) described a bacteremia and uiti

mate death of cortisone treated mice. The bacteremia consisted of organisms

which are regarded as normal inhabitants of the gastrointestinal tract of the

mouse. The authors emphasized the significance of the alteration of the host-

parasite relationship which occurs in "normal" laboratory animals treated with

large doses of cortisone. They reasoned that the lowering of host resistance

was due possibly to an effect on the natural protective mechanisms.

Nobel (I96I) subjected 226 squirrels to various stressors ie. light, heat

noxious stimulants, noise, crowding, dartiness, hunger, annoyance, extreme

confinement or caging. Controlled Infections of cecal protozoa, mostly tri-

chomonas, were administered to the squirrels. Over a period of nwo summers

there was an average increase of 48 percent In numbers of protozoa in the

stressed animals. \

Adrenalectomy increased natural and acquired resistance of mice to

infections with Trichlnclla spiralis in worit reported by Baughn (1952).
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That the reduction In worm burden was the result of reduction In the amount

of glucocorticoids was shown by the fact that the administration of desoxy-

cortlcosterone (DOC) to adrenal ectomized mice did not alter the worm burden

compared to other adrenal ectomized animals. A reduction of an average of 28.9

worms was noted In adrenal ectomized animals Infected four days after adren-

alectomy and 36 worms In those Infected 11 days after adrenalectomy.

Stoner and Godwin (1953) measured the effects of ACTH and cortisone upon

susceptibility to trichinosis In mice and found that neither favorably alter

the course of experimental trichinosis In mice. ACTH Increased susceptibility

slightly while cortisone Increased susceptibility 45 percent. These same

workers (195'*) found that cortisone treatment of mice Immunized by active

infection of T. spiral Is and then challenged with Tr ichlnel la larvae produced

a significant brealcctown of their acquired Immunity to reinfection. ACTH pro*

duced a slight but not significant Increase In mortality.

More adult worms (T. spl ral Is ) were found in cortisone- treated mice (125.0)

than In controls (73»^) in woric reported by Coker (1955). Larval count was

also higher In treated animals. Coker stated that cortisone prevented the

immunity reaction In the small Intestine, expeclally during the time it would

normally develop. There was also a suppression In the cellular response of

the mice to the larvae. Coker (1956a, b,c) studied the diaphragm and some

tonguo tissue to describe this cellular response of the mouse to T. spl ral Is .

Between 21 and 30 days there was a striking cellular response In all mice ex-

cept those receiving cortisone. The Inhibitory effects of cortisone were

temporary and ceased to operate soon after hormone Injections were discon-

tinued. The inhibitory effects were such, however, as to render immunized

mice essentially non-immune and seemed to prevent the gain of acquired
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following an infection. There was a direct relationship between suppression

of the cellular response in the intestine and the persistence of large num-

bers of adult T. spiral Is in the Intestine.

Davis and Read (1958) denx>nstrated an effect of behavior on the suscepti-

bility of mice to T. spl ral Is infections. Two groups of mice were used. One

group was allowed to Interaat, fight and set up social ranlt. The other group

was kept in separate cages and not allowed to interact. They found that the

Initial resistance of mice to the Infection was reduced when the nice were

allowed to Interact in a group. This suppression of resistance was seen In

increased adult and larval worn burdens In the grouped mice. The possible

significance of this woric was seen since crowding of mice produces hypertrophy

of the adrenal glands (Oavis and Christian, 1957) and Injections of adrenocor-

ticoids generally decrease resistance to infection. Under certain conditions*

animals could become more susceptible or less susceptible to infection de-

pending upon the activity of the adrenal glands which Is in part dependent

upon their soclophysiological stature.

Weinstein (1955) reported an increase in the number of Nlppostrongylus

muris found In white rats following cortisone treatment. There was also an

increase in the length of the worms as compared to the immune controls. A

suppression of the inflammatory response, a reduction of antibody titer and

the retardation of host growth with accompanying metabolic changes were said

to be the cause of decreased resistance.

Cortisone Injections did not completely destroy antibody production In

mice with Trlchlnella Infection In work reported by Harkell and Lewis (1957).

However Infections were increased in cortisone-treated mice lO-foId and It
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was suggested that cortisone masked the delayed tissue hypersensitivity that

causes resistance to adult worms.

Lord (1958) found that ACTH therapy In trichinosis rainimlzed weight

loss, decreased mortal I ty, prolonged survival time, slightly reduced eosin-

ophil la and left the tissue response unaltered. In contrast, cortisone had

no beneficial effect and in large dosages was quite toxic. Lord could not

determine if cortisone affected the response of muscle tissue to infection.

The evidence suggested that more larvae were able to penetrate the Intestinal

mucosa In those animals receiving cortisone. The result of finding different

actions between ACTH and cortisone was surprising since with few exceptions

either of the drugs was thought capable of replacing the other in therapy.

Two explanations were offered: (I) the cortisone level was too high and

quanltatlvely different results would be obtained from a reduced dosage and

(2) ACTH in stimulating the adrenal cortex resulted In the secretion of min-

eralocorticoids which act in a different manner to cortisone.

Other studies have demonstrated the effect of cortisone on the reversal

of the host*s Innate immunity to helminth infections. Roman (1956) showed

that mice, normally resistant to Strongvloldes ratti . would become Infected

If they were treated with cortisone.

Briggs (1959) demonstrated that cortisone caused a reverslil in the vir-

tually absolute resistance of the mature white rat to infections with Lltomo-

soides carinli . a normal parasite of the cotton rat. it was earlier shown

that following introduction of the Infective larvae into this abnormal host

the white rat develops a powerful antibody. Cortisone treatment (30-50 mg./

kg. of body weight) resulted In an almost complete suppression of the natural

imniunlty.
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The Chinese hamster was shown to have an innate resistance to X< ^pl ralis

by Ritterson (1959)* The refractoriness of this host was roost clearly ex-

pressed against the tissue phase of the parasite and seemed not to be related

to "natural" or early antibody response. Treatment with cortisone reversed

this innate resistance. Ritterson suggested that cortisone acted by prolong-

ing structural integrity of injured cells. Adrenalectomy did not impair

expression of the innate resistance.

Cross (i960) showed that injections of cortisone in the white rat result-

ed in normal development of Nematospiroides dubious , a normal parasite of the

white mouse, in untreated rats* after the larvae penetrated the Intestinal

mucosa an intense inflammatory reaction around the larvae resulted in a con-

nective tissue cyst from which the worms were unable to emerge and re-enter

the lumen. The cortisone-treated rats harbored worms in the lumen simitar

to the mice.

Cortisone treatment substantially reduced guinea pig resistance to Nip-

postronqylus brasiiiensis and thereby permitted the development of some adult

worms in the intestine in woric reported by Partner (I96I). SIcin sections of

the larval Inoculation sites showed that there was a delayed inflammatory

response and nodular formation around the larvae in the lungs of the treated

guinea pigs.

Coker (1957) found that the natural immunity of mice to Schistosoma

manson

1

. a fluke, was not weakened by cortisone. On the contrary. It seemed

that immunity was enhanced as measured by the number of flukes recovered from

the hepatic portal tracts of mice seven to eight weeks following Infections.

Weinman and Hunter (1959) reported the same results. It Is likely that cell-

ular defenses play little part In the phases of natural immunity against this
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parasite.

Bezubfk (I960) demonstrated that dally Intramuscular Injections of 0.5

ng. and 1.0 mg. of hydrocortisone sodium succinate to hamsters and guinea

pigs did not render them susceptible to Infection with larvae of the sheep

and rabbit strains of Strongyloldes paplllosus .

There Is little ¥K>rk reported on the effect of glucocorticoids on parasi

tisn In birds. Pull In (1955) observed that dally Injections of 1.5 mg. corti

sone per pound of body weight to turlcey poults did not alter or modify the

course of experimental enterohepatitls. McGregor (195'») had earlier shown

that ACTH treatment had no effect.

The natural resistance of chickens to A. gal 1

1

has been described In

numerous reports. Ackert and Wllmoth (I93'») reported that a strain of heavy

Mhlte Minorcas was more resistant to the nematode than a lighter strain of

the same breed. Ackert, Elsenbrandt, Wllmoth, Glading and Pratt (1935) re-

ported that heavy breeds (Rhode Island Reds, White Plymoth Rocks and Barred

Plymoth Rock breeds) had significantly fewer and smaller worms than did light

breeds (White Leghorn and White Minorca breeds).

Age resistance of chickens to £. gall! was reported by Herrick (1926).

Later It was found that this Increase with age In resistance correlated with

an Increase of intestinal goblet cell number by Ackert and Edgar (1940).

Ackert. Edgar and Frick. (1939) and Frick and Ackert (1948) found that the&e

goblet cells secreted a thermostable factor which inhibited growth of the

nematode.

Dietary factors influencing resistance to £i. gal 1

1

have been extensively

studied. Ackert (1942) reported that deficiency of Vitamins A and 8 complex

resulted In an increase infection. Vitamin did not retard worm
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development but protected the fowl against the effects of parasitism. RIedel

and Ackert (1950) reported feeding skIm milk and supplement of \k.2 percent

soybean oil meal resulted In Increased resistance. Hansen, Norrls and Ackert

(1953) added aureomycin and Vitamin Bjj as a supplement to the feed of chick-

ens and found evidence of an Increased resistance. Sadun, Keith, Pankey and

Totter (1950) described a lowered natural resistance accompanying a deficiency

of dietary pteroylglutamic acid.

Sadun (I9((3a) injected testosterone propionate to mates and estradiol

benzoate to Immature female chickens and found an Increased resistance to

infection of A. <ial 1

1

. In six experiments, 51 control birds retained be-

tween 2.02 and 4.02 times as many worms as the 51 treated birds. Heavy doses

of the hormones had no effect. Sadun stated that the action of gonadal hor-

mones on resistance may be related to the release of antibodies through the

pituitary-adrenal cortex-iymphocytic chain of action.

The action of the synthetic female sex hormone, diethylsti Ibesteroi , on

the resistance of chickens to Infection was tested by Ackert and Dewhirst

(1950). The hormone was given by tri-weekly Injections. The worm count fol-

lowing autopsy showed an average of 11.3 worms per experimental bird and 15.5

worms per control bird. Statistical analysis of the data Indicated that the

injections of this sex hormone increased the resistance of young female chick-

ens to the nematode. ;
"!

^ . : 1.*"
. J

Injections of methyl testosterone was found to cause an Initial increase

and a later retardation of growth of A. gall 1 within the chicken. Todd and

Crowdus (1951) fed methyl testosterone at a rate of 20 mg. per kilogram of

growing mash and obtained the same results. In the latter case there was no

difference In the number of worms between the treated and untreated birds.
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Both harbored an average of 3*5 worms. Worms from the treated birds averaged

23.43 ran. In length while worms from the untreated birds averaged only 13*8

MB. This difference was described as being highly significant.

Todd (1949) added thyroactlve lodocasein (Protamine) and thiouracll to

the basal diet to test the effect on natural resistance and growth of the

parasite worm In New Hampshire broilers. There was no significant difference

In the percentage of development of A. gal 1

1

found In mildly hyperthyrold,

mildly hypothyroid or normal hosts. Specimens of the worm attained slgnifl*

cantly greater lengths In mildly hyperthyrold birds.

Sadun (I9^b) demonstrated that even saall single infections with fk.

gal 1

1

rendered chickens highly resistant to a subsequent reinfection. Ear-

lier, Elsenbrandt and Ackert (19^0) could demonstrate no protection in six

of nine groups of chickens following repeated Injections of whole worm anti-

gens. Sadun (19^9) could not demonstrate reaction against the tissue antigens

of the worms by the precipitin test but did find characteristic oral precipi-

tates with antibodies reacting Jji vitro with the metabolic products of the

living larvae. A relationship between resistance In chickens that received

a single or multiple Infection and the amount of reacting antibodies was found.

MATERIALS AND HETHOOS

One hundred eighty-seven male White Leghorn chicks and 50 male Delaware

Hampshire chicks were used during the course of this Investigation. One-day

old chicks were obtained from a local commercial hatchery. They trare raised

in electric brooders, fed a commercial ration and watered ad libitum during

the experimental period.

When the birds wera fourteen days old they were banded, weighed and
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separated Into their respective experimental groups of approximately equal

weights. In tests I, II and III about fifty birds were used. One half of

the birds were put Into the treated group and the others were used as controls

In each of these experiments. Tests IV and V also utilized 50 birds but they

were divided Into four groups (10, 10, 15 and 15 birds).

On the fourteenth day each chick was Infected with 100^10 A. gal 1

1

eggs

per OS . The eggs were cultured using an adaptation of the methods of Hansen,

Olson and Ackert (195^), Hansen, Terharr and Turner (1956) and Larson (1957).

A group of A. gal 1

1

was placed In a mortar and pressure was applied by the

pedastal until the worms were thoroughly macerated. Artificial digestive

Juice (1.0 percent pepsin and 0.5 percent hydrochloric acid) was then poured

on the macerated worms and the mixture was allowed to stand for four to six

minutes. The mixture was then poured through an 80*«esh screen Into a Petri

dish. The screen retained the worm cutlcula and other debris. Tap water was

added to the Petri dish and after the eggs had settled to the bottom of the

dish, the supernatant solution was withdrawn. Three to four additional wash*

Ings with tap water removed the artificial digestive juice.

All egg cultures were incubated at 30° C. to 33° C. for \k days. A drop

of 1:1000 merthlolate solution was added to lOcc. water In each Petri dish

culture to inhibit mold growth (Larson, 1957).

The chickens were Infected by feeding the eggs to the birds with a call*

brated mtcroplpette. A variation of the egg administration technique of

Hansen, et at. (1956) was used. All water was withdrawn from the Petri dish

egg culture and 10 to 15 ml. of a 1.25 M. sucrose solution was poured Into the

dish. After the eggs had been scraped from the bottom of the dish with a

rubbertlpped spatula, the sugar*egg suspension was poured Into a small bottle.



A drop of the suspension was placed on a glass slide and the eggs were counted

under a compound microscope. When It was necessary to dilute the suspension,

additional 1.25 M. sugar solution was added and eggs In several drops of the

new suspension were counted. The suspension was diluted until the alcroplpette

would deliver lOO^IO eggs when filled to the calibration point.

Intramuscular injections of hydrocortisone acetate (Hydrocortone, Merck,

Sharp and Dohroe) were begun on the day of infection. Birds In the treated

group of Test I received 1.25 mg. of hydrocortisone acetate every three days.

In Tests 11 and III, birds in the treated groups received 0.625 mg. of hydro-

cortisone acetate every three days. In Tests IV and V, In which the birds were

divided Into four groups, Group A (15 birds) received 0.625 mg. hydrocortisone

acetate every three days for the first 20 days of the test period and 0.1 cc.

distilled water for the final 10 days. Group B (15 birds) received 0.1 cc.

distilled water for the first 20 days and 0.625 mg. of hydrocortisone acetate

for the final 10 days of the test period. Group C (10 birds) received 0.625

mg. of hydrocortisone acetate every three days for the entire test period and

were used as treated control birds. Group (10 birds) served as an untreated

control group. In all tests birds In the untreated control groups received

Intramuscular Injections of 0.1 cc. of distilled water every three days. Prior

to the start of the first test, greater amounts of hydrocortisone were tried

to test their effect on the birds, it was found that dosages greater than

1.25 mg. every three days resulted In a high mortality rate of birds due to

various metabolic disturbances associated with glucortlcold Injections. Birds

receiving the smaller dosage (0.625 mg. every three days) gained more weight.

Following treatment, birds were weighed and the weights were recorded

•vary third day. Throughout the experimental period the birds were Icept In
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cages so that they Mould not be crowded.

The test period for Test I was kO days. For the other tests the period

was shortened to 30 days. On the final day of the test period the birds were

weighed and sacrificed. Worms were recovered from the lumen of the small

intestine of control birds by the hydraulic method of Ackert and Nolf (1929).

The Intestine from the gizzard to the yolk sac diverticulum was removed from

the body cavity and was attached to a small water hose and the contents flush-

ed into a 1000 ml. beaker. The flushings were poured through a 20-fflesh screen

which held back the worms. The worms were counted and preserved In 10 percent

formalin solution. The adrenal glands of the chickens were removed and fixed

In Boulns fixative for later study.

Worms were recovered from the treated birds by removing the small intes-

tine from the gizzard to the yolk sac diverticulum and placing it In a flat

pan of water. The small intestine was then slit manually with a pair of

scissors and the contents of the intestine washed In the pan of water. The

water and contents were poured through the 20-mesh screen and the worms

recovered, counted and preserved as above.

In the event that worms would become fractionated, pieces were matched

under the microscope as completely as possible according to sex and body size.

The worms recovered from Tests iV and V were measured. The Image of

each worm was projected through a lens in a photographic bellows which

magnified the Image of the worm six times. Each Image was traced on tissue

p^er and measured with a DIetzgen planimeter.

Statistical analyses of the results were made by the Kansas State

University Department of Statistics.
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EXPERIHENTAL RESULTS

Test I

The effect of 1.25 mg. of hydrocortisone acetate Injections on the worm

burden of white Leghorn cockerels was observed In Test I. Thirty-seven birds

were used; 19 birds were put Into the treated group and 18 birds were used

for controls. The experimental design of this test Is shown In Table 1,

Table 1. Test I experimental design.

Age of *

birds (days) *

t

\k - 54

t

• 54

Procedure
Infection of :

birds with :

A. qalii :

Treatment with I. 25 mg.
hydrocortisone every

three days

: Sacrifice at

: 40 days post-
: infection

Group:

A

(19 birds
treated)

B

(18 birds
controls)

•

The 19 birds of Group A were given the injections of hydrocortisone

acetate every three days for the entire test period. Each bird received a

total of 17>5 mg* of hydrocortisone. Control birds received Injections of

distilled water. Three birds of the treated group (A) died during the test

period from unknown causes.

All of the treated birds were found to harbor A. gal i

I

In their small

Intestines following sacrifice. A total of 521 worms was recovered from the

treated group. Worm burden ranged In number from 18 to 81 worms per bird
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and the mean Mas 38.81 worms per hydrocortJsone-treated bird. Fifteen of the

control birds harbored worms, while the three others showed no sign of Infec-

tion. The mean number of worms harbored by control birds was 7.83 worms with

a range of O.to 35 worms per bird. Analysis of variation In worm numbers

between the groups gave an F value of 86.51 which Is signlf iaant at the .001

level.

Hydrocortlsone'treated birds gained less weight than control birds during

the test. Treated birds gained an average of 3^.55 grams and the control

birds gained an average of 552.22 grams during the test period. Statistical

analysis of variation In average weight gain between the treated and control

groups gave an F value of 698.07 which Is significant at the .001 level.

Experimental results of Test 1 are shown in Table 2 and worm burden dis-

tribution Is shown in Figure 1.

Table 2. Effects of Injections of 1.25 mg. hydrocortisone every three days

on weight gain and \iwrm burden of Leghorn cockerels.

: Average : Average : Total number : Average

Group : weight : daily weight : of worms : number of

: gain (vjms) : gain (gms) : recovered : worms per bird

A 34,55* 0.84 521 38.81*

(treated)

B 552.22 13.81 141 7.83
(controls)

*Slgnlficant at the .001 level
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'j^j : ^.-i Test li

In this test 0.625 mg. of hydrocortisone acetate injections were given

to White Leghorn cocl(erels to observe the effect on worm burden and weight

gain. Twenty-five birds were placed in both the experimental and control

groups. Table 3 presents the experimental design 6or this test.

Table 3. Tests II and Ml experimental design.

Age of :

birds (days) :
1i»

•
•

*

: 44

<
a

Procedure
j

«
•

Infection of
birds with
A. gain

: Treatment with 0.625 wg.
• hydrocortisone acetate

:
every three days

: Sacrifice at
• 30 days post-

] Infection

Group:

A
(25 birds
treated)

B

(25 birds
controls)

m

Treated birds received a total of 6.25 mg. of hydrocortisone during the

t<ist period. All birds survived. Control birds were given Injections of

distilled water every three days.

Table k shows the experimental results of this test. Hydrocortisone-

treated birds gained less weight than the control birds. The average weight

gain for the treated birds was 54.84 grams and for the control birds the

average was 350.16 grams for the test period. Statistical analysis of vari-

ation In the average weight gain between the treated and control groups gave

an F value of 720.46 which Is significant at the .001 level.
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A total of 930 worms was recovered from the hydrocortisone-treated birds.

All of the treated birds were found to harbor from fil to 73 worms per bird.

The mean number of worms per treated bird was 37.20. Worm burden of control

birds ranged from to 27. Then mean worm burden for the control group was

13.12 worms per bird. Statistical analysis of variation In worm numbers In

the treated group and control group gave an F value of 65.66 t<hich Is signif-

icant at the .001 level. Worm burden distribution for Test II Is shown In

Figure 2.

Table k. Effect of Injections of 0.625 ing. hydrocortisone every three days
on weight gain and worm burden of Leghorn coclcerets

Average : Average : Total number : Average
Group weight : dai ly weight : of worms : number of

gain (gms) : gain (gms) : recovered : worms per bird

A 1.802 930 37.20*
(treated)

B 350.16 11.75 338 13.12
(controls)

*Signif leant at the .001 level.

Test III

The effect of 0.625 «g. Injections of hydrocortisone acetate every three

days on the susceptibility of a heavy breed chicken (Delaware Hampshire) to

gal 1

1

Infection was observed in Test III. Twenty-five birds were placed

In both the treated and control groups. The experimental design for this

test Is similar to Test II and is shown In Table 3.

As In the previous tests, the treated birds gained less weight than the

control birds. The average weight gain for treated birds was 137.37 grams
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and for the control bfrds 707.19 grams during the test period. The average

dally weight gain for the treated birds was k,65 grains and for the treated

birds the average dally weight gain was 23.15 grams. Analysis of variance

between the groups gave an F value of 698. 07 which Is significant at the .001

level. Table 5 shows the experimental results of this test.

Table 5. Effect of Injections of 0.625 mg. hydrocortisone every three days
on worm burden and weight gain of Delaware-Hampshire cockerels.

Group
Average
weight

gain (gms)

Average
dally weight
gain (gms)

Total number
of worms
recovered

Average
number of

worms per bird

A 137.37*
(treated)

B 707.19
(controls)

23.15

562

3k

22.48*

1.55

^Significant at the .001 level

All birds of the treated group were found to have A. gal 1

1

In their small

Intestine. A total of 562 worms was recovered from the treated group. Worm

burden of the treated group ranged from 7 to 53 worms per bird, the mean

worm burden being 22.W. Thirteen of the control birds contained no worms.

Thirty-four worms were recovered from the other birds In the control group.

The mean number of worms per bird In the control group was 1.55 and the worm

burden ranged from to 12 worms per bird. Analysis of variance between the

worm burden of treated and control birds gave an F value of 86.51 which Is

significant at the .001 level. The worm burden distribution for Test III Is

shown In Figure 3.
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Test IV

Test IV was designed to investigate the period that hydrocortisone was

Instrumental In increasing the worm burden of White Leghorn cockerels. The

birds were divided into four groups. One group served as treated controls

receiving hydrocortisone throughout the test period. A group of untreated

birds was also kept for controls.

One group (Group A) of birds was given 0.625 mg. hydrocortisone Injections

every three days during the first 20 days post- Infect I on and received a total

of 4.325 Rig. of hydrocortisone. A second group (Group B) of birds received a

total of 1 «875 mg. of hydrocortisone In 0.625 mg. injections every three days

during the final 10 days of the 30-day test period. The treated control birds

(Group C) received 0.625 mg. hydrocortisone Injections every three days dur-

ing the entire test period. Untreated control birds received Injections of

distilled water during the test period. Table 6 shows the experimental design

for this test.

All treated birds gained less weight than the untreated control birds*

The average weight gains for the test period were: Group A, 13^.6 grams;

Group B, 379.53 grams. Group C (treated controls), 75.^0 grams, and Group D

(untreated controls), 5^2.75 grams. During the period of hydrocortisone

treatment. Group A birds gained an average of 1.31 grams a day. Following

hormone treatment these birds gained an average of 10.85 grams a day. Prior

to hydrocortisone treatment the birds in Group B gained an average of 13.75

grams per day while during treatment the average daily weight gain was 10.45

grams. Treated control birds had an average dally weight gain of 2.51 grams.

Untreated control birds averaged 18.90 grans tn weight gain per day. The

effect of hydrocortisone treatment on weight gain for Test IV is shown In
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Table 7, Analysis of variation In average weight gain gave an F value of

UOI.89 which Is significant at the .001 level.

Treatment with hydrocortisone during the first 20 days after Infection

Increased the worm burden In the chickens to approximately the same level as

did treatment throughout the test period. Treatment after 20 days post-lnfec-

tlon did not Increase worm burden. Group A had a mean worm burden of 3^.87

with a range of 22 to 50 worms per bird. Worm burden In Group B ranged from

to 20 with a mean worm burden of 5.60 worms per bird. Treated control birds

had a mean worm burden of 36.80 with a range from 18 to 73 worms per bird.

The range of worm burden In untreated control birds was to 12 with a mean

worm burden of 3.60. Analysis of variation In worm number between treatment

groups gave an F value of 57.60. Worm burden of Group A and the treated control

group was significantly greater than the untreated control at the .001 level.

Group B did not have a significantly greater worm burden than the untreated

control birds. The effect of the period of hydrocortisone treatment on the

worm burden Is shown In Table 8. Worm burden distribution for Test IV Is

shown In Figure k.

Statistical analysis Indicated that male worms were longer and female

worms were shorter In Group A the treated control birds than those worms from

Group B and the untreated control birds. Tables 9 and 10 present the statis-

tical data on the length of worms.
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Table 8. Effect of period of hydrocortisone treatment

White Leahorn cockerels

on the worm burden of

Procedure and Treatraen:

i Total worms '»

! recovered J

Average number of

worms per bird

Group A (15 birds)
hydrocortisone treatment first

20 days post-lnfection.

523

Group B (15 birds)

hydrocortisone treatment from

20 to 30 days post- Infect ton

5.60

Group C (10 birds)

treated controls hydrocortisone

treatment for entire 30 day

test period

368 36.80*

Group D (10 birds)

untreated controls

3.60

* Significant at the .001 level

Table 9. Statistical comparison of length of male worms of the different

treated groups of Test IV,

Group : N : S : Ss : s : sx : X

A 171 U145.0
(hydrocortisone
first 20 days
post»lnfectlon)

2788.67 4.05 *31 k.Ok

B 25 61V*5
(hydrocortisone
from 20 to 30 days
post- Infect I on)

.88 i»J0

C 98 2303.0

(treated
controls)

1336.50 3.71 .37 3.92

13 285.5
(untreated

controls)

337.31 5.30 1.47 3.32

Legend: N > number of worms measured
S " sum of the lengths of the worms

Ss " sum of squares of deviations

I B'^siffii of squared deviations/observations minus one
SX » standard error of mean
X " mean length In centimeters
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Table 10. Statistical comparison of length of female worms of the different

treated groups of Test IV

Group , : N : S : Ss : s : sx : x

A
(hydrocortisone
first 20 days

post- Infect Ion)

15k 8394.0 4036.93 3.99 .25 5.51

B
(hydrocor t 1 sone
from 20 to 30
days post-
Infection)

k9 1633.5 899.69 4.33 .62 5.56

C
(treated

controls)

208 6417.0 2456.38 3.44 .24 5.14

D
(untreated

controls]

23 766*5 216.80 3.14 .65 5.56

Legend: N " nunber of worms measured

S * sum of the length of the worms

Ss = sum of squares of deviations

s BVsum of square deviations/observations minus one

sx *= standard error of mean

X " mean length in centlnetart

Test V

Test V Is similar to Test IV In design. Additional data was obtained

on the period of hydrocortisone effectiveness In Increasing worm burden. The

experimental design Is shown In Table 6*

During hydrocortisone treatment, birds In all groups gained less weight

than untreated control birds. Group A birds gained an average of 134.40

grans, Group B gained an average of 256. 07 grams, the treated control group

gained an average of 78.60 grams and the untreated control group gained an

average of 346.7 grams. Statistical analysis of variance of the weight gains
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of the various groups gave an F value of 95.23 which is significant at the .001

level. Weight gains of the various groups are shown in Table 1).

The effect of the period of hydrocortisone injections on worn burden Is

shown In Table 12. The worn burden of Group A and that of the treated control

birds were approxinately the same. According to the results of this and the

previous test, the effect of hydrocortisone in increasing worm burden Is

greater If given during the first 20 days following Infection. No significant

Increase was found In the worm burden of birds treated with hydrocortisone

after 20 days post-infection. Analysis of variation in worm numbers between

treatment groups gave an F value of 101.95. The Increase In worm burden of

Group A and the treated controls is significant at the .001 level.

Table 12. Effect of period of hydrocortisone treatment on the worm burden of

White Leghorn cockerels

Procedure and Treatment : Total worms recovered :
Average number

:
:of worms per bird

Group A (IS birds)
hydrocortisone treat-
ment first 20 days
post- Infect Ion

1*69 31.27*

Group B (14 birds)
hydrocortisone treat-
ment from 20 to 30
days post- Infect Ion

3.21

Group C (10 birds)
treated controls
hydrocortisone treat- ,

^

ment throughout test
period

326

^

32.60*

Group (10 birds)
untreated controls

'

37 y

,

3.70

* significant at the .001 level
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Worm burden of Group A ranged fron 18 to 81 worms per bird with a mean

of 31.27. Gro^> B had a mean worm burden of 3.21 with a range from to 10

worms per bird. Group C (treated controls) birds had a mean worm burden of

32.60 with a range of 23 to 51 worms per bird. The untreated controls had

a mean worm burden of 3.70. Worm burden in the untreated controls ranged from

to 13. The worm burden distribution of Test V is shown in Figure 5.

As in Test IV statistical study of the standard deviation of worm length

showed that male worms were longer and female worms were shorter in birds

of Group A and the treated control group than those worms from the other two

groups. Statistical data on the worm length is presented in Tables 13 and

Table 13. Statistical comparison of length of male worms in the different

treated groups of Test V.

Group
i

N • S
•
*

' Ss
•
•

•

:
s

• • •

m
X

A 153

(hydrocortisone
first 2d days
post- infect ion)

3762.5 2232.72

•it.
,

3.83 .31

B 15

(hydrocortisone
from 20 to 30
days post- in-

fect ion)

332.5 205.83 3.83 .99 3.70

C lOlf

(treated
controls)

2508.5 1763.25 i».ii» A\ 4.02

\k

(untreated
controls)

289.5 243.3O U.33 1.16 3.'»5
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Table ]k. Statistical comparison of length of female worms In the different

treated groups of Test V

Group I
N

• ;
» : ss

:
• •

s
•

•
•

sx • 5c
•
•

A 316
(hydrocort 1 sone
first 20 days
post- Infect Ion)

10027.0 kS§0,\k 3.84 .22 5.29

B 30
(hydrocortisone
from 20 to 30 days
post- Infect Ion)

981.0 665.30 4.79 .87 5.45

C 222
(treated

controls)

6995.0 2939.98 3.65 .24 5.25

23
(untreated

controls)

735.5 321.24 3.24 .68 5.33

Legend: N » number of worms measured
for Tables S = sum of the length of the worms as measured
13 and 14 Ss sum of squares of deviations

s "'^sum of square deviations/observations minus one

sx » standard error of mean
X mean length In centimeters

DISCUSSION

Experimental results of tests In this Investigation Indicate that In-

jections of hydrocortisone to chickens resulted In treated birds having an

Increased worm burden of A. gal 1

1

« The Increase In worm burden was noted In

birds treated with hydrocortisone during the first 20 days post- Infection.

Increase In susceptibility to bacterial, protozoan and helminth para-

sitism In mammals following adrenocortlcosterold treatment has been demon-

strated by many workers. Dougherty (1953) » Thomas (1953) and Robinson and

Smith (1953) described the actions of corticosteroid administration which may
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result fn Increased susceptibility to parasitism as being Inhibition of In-

flammation and suppression of antibody formation. Michael and Whorton (1951)

>

Hogabgab and Thomas (1952), Schwartzman and Aronson (1953) > Coker (1955)

»

Velnstein (1955) and Parker (1961) found Increased susceptibility to parasi-

tism due to corticosteroid Inhibition of the Inflammatory response. FIschel

(1953). Bj^rneboe, et a1. (1950 and Briggs (1959) found that corticosteroid

suppression of antibody production resulted In increased susceptibility to

parasitism.

While no atte«^>t was made in this Investigation to determine the mode of

action of hydrocortisone In Increasing susceptibility of birds to Infection

t' gal 1

1

. It Is possible that similar reactions (Inhibition of Inflammation

and antibody formation suppression) take place In the bird as It does In the

mcunmals. As In other vertebrates, corticosteroid treatment of birds results

In an Involution of the reticuloendothelial system. Glick (1957a), Huble

(1958) and Zarrow, Greenman and Peters (I96I) demonstrated Involution of the

bursa of Fabrlclus and other lymphatic organs following treatment with hydro-

cortisone or cortisone. Garren and Shaffner (1956) found that wh^ birds were

subjected to various stress agents there was involution of the lymphatic tis-

sue. Huble (1955) and GlIck (1958) described a relative lymphopenia and an

alteration of the polymorphonuclear leucocyte picture following corticosteroid

treatment. These actions in the bird would tend to decrease Inflammation and

to suppress antibody production.

No report was found In the literature of any Inflammatory response being

Involved In the natural defense of the chicken to A. gall I . Sadun (1953b,

19^9) demonstrated an antibody/antigen reaction in developing resistance*

He stated that protection may be furnished by the antibodies working against
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the larvae, and that the stage of the parasfte during Mhtch It burrows Into

the host's Intestinal mucosa may be responsible for stimulating Immunity and

at the same time, be most vulnerable to the Immune effect. The effect of

hydrocortisone may be suppression of this antibody production.

The effect of hydrocortisone In increasing worm burden If given during

the first 20 days post-Infection but not If given after this period suggests

that the effect of the hormone may be upon some facet of the host's resis-

tance during the tissue phase of the parasite. Ackert (1931) and Tugwell and

Ackert (1948) described the tissue phase of A. gall! as existing from about

the 10th to the 17th day post Infection. During the first nine days after

hatching the larvae live In the lumen of the small Intestine. On about the

tOth day, the young larvae bury their anterior ends between intestinal villi

and into the glands of Brunner. Sadun (19^9) suggested that at this period

of the worm's life cycle. Its metabolic activity is at Its highest due prob-

ably to the change in the worm's status from a lumen to a tissue parasite.

A marked difference in weight gain was noted in treated and untreated

birds. Hydrocortisone treatment consistently retarded body growth. These

results are similar to those found by other workers. Kudzia and Champion

(1953), Oulln (1956), Brown, Brown and Meyer (1958) and Atkinson and Kratzer

(i960) all found that corticosteroids inhibited body growth and decreased

weight gain in birds at dosages similar or greater to that used in this

investigation. Dulln (1955) did not find a decrease in weight gain using

100, 500 or 1000 T cortisone In 0.2 ml. saline injections dally but these

levels of the hormone are less than those used In these tests. It Is

generally thought that the failure to gain weight Is a result of alterations

In carbohydrate and protein metabolism.
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It appears that in these tests mate vKornis were longer in treated birds

which received hydrocortisone during the first 20 da s post- infect ion than in

other birds. Femaie worms were shorter in the treated birds which received

the hydrocortisone during the first 20 days post- infect ion. The reason for

this is unknown. The major effect of hydrocortisone is assumed to be an alter

ation in the host's resistance rather than in causing a more virulent parasite

Future Investigation may determine the effect of hydrocortisone on the phy-

siology of the worm as these results Indicate some alteration may occur at

least in the growth rate of the worm.

SUMMARY

injections of h drocortlsone-acetate in saline solution were given to

cockerels which had been Infected with 100^10 eggs of A. gal 1

1

when they were

\k days old. Following a period of 30 or ^0 days, the birds were sacrificed

and the worms recovered fron the siaall intestine. Worn burden of each bird

was determined to see the effect of hydrocortisone on worm burden.

Two general test procedures were used: (1) birds were injected with

hydrocortisone every three days starting on the day of infection and continu-

ing throughout the entire test period at the end of which the worm burden was

compared to untreated control birds worm burden and (2) one group of birds was

given the hydrocortisone injections during the first 20 days post- infect ion

and another group of birds was given the hydrocortisone injections during the

final 10 days of a 30 day test period. These two groups were compared to tt<o

control groups. One control group received hydrocortisone treatment through-

out the test period and the other control group remained untreated.

Results of the tests showed:

^
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1. Treatment with hydrocortisone acetate results In an Increased

Morm burden. This Increased burden was noted at dosages of 1.25

rog. and 0.625 mg. of hydrocortisone every three days. Birds of

both a light breed (White Leghorn) and a heavy breed (Delaware

Hanpshire) had an Increased worm burden when treated with

hydrocortisone acetate.

2. Treatment with hydrocortisone during the first 20 days post-

Infection resulted In an Increased worm burden. This Increase

was not noted If Injections of the hormone were started after

20 days post-lnfectlon.

3. Male worms were longer and female worms were shorter In birds

treated during the first 20 days post Infection than worms from

birds treated after 20 days post-lnfectlon and untreated control

birds.

kt Hydrocortlsone-treated birds gained less weight than untreated

birds. During the period of hydrocortisone treatment average

dally weight gain was significantly less than the average dally

weight gain of untreated birds.

No attempt was made to determine the mode of action of hydrocortisone In

Increasing the susceptibility of the chicken to A. qalll . It was assumed that

some facet of the natural resistance of the chicken to the nematode was al-

tered In such a way as to permit greater niMbers of the nematode to survive.

The possibility that hydrocortisone may cause some alteration to the host's

resistant reaction against the tissue stage of the parasite was Indicated by

the finding that hydrocortisone produced Its effect In Increasing worm burden

during the first 20 days post-lnfectlon. This period of time corresponds to

the tissue phase of the parasite.
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The susceptlbllf ty of chickens to the large Intestinal roundworm,

Ascarldia gall I . Is dependent upon several factors. Previous Investigators

have shown that age, breed and nutritional status of the bird Influence de-

velopment of worms In the chicken's Intestine. Because there Is a wide

variation within a group of birds receiving the sane nuaber of worm eggs at

Infection, hormonal factors have been Implicated In the natural resistance

of the chicken to this parasite. The purpose of this Investigation was to

test the Influence of the adrenal -cortical hormone, hydrocortisone, on the

susceptibility of chickens to the nematode, A. gal 1

1

.

A review of the literature showed many reports of increased susceptibil-

ity following Injections of glucocorticoids, principally cortisone. The

action of the glucocorticoids In decreasing resistance In these reports

followed two main patltways: (1) decreasing of an inflammatory response

which would normally Inhibit the parasite's development and (2) suppressing

the production of an antibody. Elthar or both may play a part In the host's

natural resistance to a parasite.

In this Investigation a total of 237 male White Leghorn and 50 male

Delaware Hampshire chickens was used, in each of the five tests birds were

divided Into treated and control groups. When the chicks were \k days old,

lOOtlO A. gall I eggs were given per os . to all birds. Treatment of the

treated group with hydrocortisone began on the day of Infection in some cases

and on the 20th day post-infection in others. Birds were kept for a period

of 30 or kO days following infection at which time they were sacrificed and

the worm burden for each bird was determined. During the test period weight

records were kept for each bird. Worms from two tests were sexed and measured.

A significantly greater worm burden was found In the treated birds. The



t

increase In worm burden followed Injections of either 1.25 mg. or 0.625 ng.

of hydrocortisone given Intramuscularly every three days. The Increase was

noted In both the White Leghorn (a light breed) and the Delaware Hampshire

(a heavy breed) chlclcens.

To determine more exactly when hydrocortisone Injections were Instru-

mental in lowering resistance to the parasite, the period of hydrocortisone

Injection was varied. Chlclcens treated during the first 20 days post- Infect I on

had a significantly greater worm burden than control birds. Those birds

treated only following the 20th day post- infect Ion did not have a significantly

greater worm burden.

No attempt was made in this Investigation to determine the mode of action

of hydrocortisone in Increasing worm burden. There Is a possibility that the

hydrocortisone may interfere with the production of an antibody during the

tissue phase of A. ofi] 1

1

.

Birds receiving hydrocortisone gained significantly less weight than

untreated control birds during the test period in all cases.

Statistical analyses showed that male worms were longer and female worms

were shorter in birds treated with hydrocortisone during the first 20 days

post-infection.


